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afternoon, to assent to or dissent froin the assignee forthwith
selling or disposing of such part or parts of the real estate of
the said insolvent, in one ortmore lot or lots, and at one or
more time or times, and at such place or places as to the said
assignee shall seem meet ; and also at sucli sale or sales to buy
in and again to offer for sale, the, whole or any part of the said
real estate of the said,insolvent.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of

John Walter Scrivenor, formerly of Miles'-street, and then of
Lawn-place, South Lara belli, next of Park-road, Stockwell,
tlien of Union-road, Albany road, and late of Grosvenor
Cottages, Albany-road, all in Surrey, formerly Clerk in tiie
office of Messrs. Drake and Cotton, Solicitors, Poultry, then
Clerk in the Fire Insurance Department, and late (.lerk in the
Solicitors' Department, of (lie Stamp Office, Somerset-House,
an insolvent debtor, wiiose petition is numbered 34,516, T., lias
caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to,
to be Gled in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; thecre-
ditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee
at the Black Prince, Kennington-cross, Lambeth, Surrey,
on the l?th day of May next, at seven of the clock in the
evening precisely, when and where the assignee will
declare the amount of balance in his hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose

debts.are.admitted in the schedule sworn to by the.insqlvent
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction
of the rights to receive dividends as may be made according to
the Statute.—If any person has a demand svhicli is stated in
the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole or in
part; or if the said insolvent, the said assignee, or any creditor,
objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objec-
tions must be brought forward at the said meeting, in order
that proceedings mny be had for the examination and decision
of the same according to the Statute.

WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
Ralph Birch, late of Buxton, in the county of Derby, Baker
and Grocer, an insolvent debtor, have caused an account of
the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the
said insolvent are requested to meet the assignees at the
house of Mr. Richard Heyward, (he Red Lion Inn, inBakewell,
on the loth day of May next, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, when and where the assignees will declare the
amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the creditors
whose d«bts are admitted in the schedule sworn to
by ihe insolvent, in proportion to tl.e amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to tie Statute
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